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sintoiï iiimiG irittîisî.
AT THE POLYTECHNIC, or SAUtW

p. * Ip,Y, Aug. 4th, Trains will be run as follows

John s at 6.00LeoneHalims, N.S., Ai

M>»t, Aa.. *»,

atlMOp
at 6.4S f26 Nnr fimwr St, 26.

: WJUCUwKmi Tiekate Wilt hr **M from uji Haggler Station»., good on all Trains the «au* and two following 
ays only.
“**-*'!■ THOMAS NOEL, Cen'l Agent.For Sale toy the Subscriber,

Wk Brigantine
(Jat ^ueM at Bay mt l.le.d.,,

i ll# Tana, Copper fastened.

OFMME.
ESTABLISHS1D 1843

•&rxnrT
THOMAS CARTER, ,ooo,

rntturim

JÎ78T WHAT’S WANTED.
Poller Contract le in the

REN DELLJ. W. FITZPATRICK,
>il)JW,Jw,fp

ayeviMAg^con.

ARCTIC SODA ANDERSON &
ÀTJWÉ “QUEEN S

IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. FROM 2s. UPWARDS.
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, 3s.£3r 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN LAMES’ PARASOLS AND 
UMBRELLAS, from Is. 9d. op.

Regatta Night,
IN STAR OF THE SEA HALL

larOMKdei to roBiiBMcf a* 9 o’clock. 
TICKET# .19 CENT*.

“•y-Mvir he PrnfCGor BulltivlV.

BB«1tif|.______________ W. Y. BE#BUTT.
(Under the auspices of the Gordon Club!)

3CEOROE
JuWlwfP

Gonsoiidated stock
w#vs$K^8mk.Aiidei'Hon & Lninscl<

«, 371 - - WATER STREEt, - - 37

NOTICE! ivpnrpeeee

ST. PATRICK’S HALL, $100,000,
foa Debentures, chargeable upon and 1REGATTA MIGHTCountry is Safe Admission - 50 cent*.

Ideal String Baud will be in Rtt?n<lAn''<-. 
to vommeoce at half-past EL-lit. Dns^ng- 
charge of trustworthy attendants.

Ju|}3l,3lfp.

ATtlonQoldMi&ugCsmp’y •Bay, 9th Boy •( IipMakc, next.

Gassraesse
psyable h»lf-y«rly. „

• Mj ^AMKS L. NOONAN, 
Receiver GeneralJulyS.fpOENKRAL MEKT1N0 OP THE SH. 

- cre above COMPANY will b FOCOMMITTER ROOM, Commercial

1 1 mr,;.. '(Hr or Hams, Cigars, Cigare 
Pickles, Jams, Ac

SUITABLE FOB, REGATTA DAT,

. CEO. E. BEARNS,

•(By orders)
* o. flaherti,

Secretes OH SALA
B» P. & L. TESSIER,

SO Spruce Spars.
jynwi'

•Ugi.ttfp

JUST MORIVBD,
TROUTINC POLES,

•A* each and oyoardi.

And Leather Cricket Balls,
âllr«paUI*ee.

AT WOODS’S,
BUgi.fp 183 WATER STREET

MS «o «feet long),
•*“------*4 —-—

Water St. Near Job’*»
For Sals at
bris Mon

CBfiAlEBY STATES-BOTTER,
•fis HEA AC1AHAD Ml P.^Wiailfee........ — ---------- --------

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING BREAD
npo one quart of milk or water add two-thirds of a teacupful of yeast; add flour to the thl 
JL let It rHe over night; then add fkmreNOWh to knead softly twenty miaules, or until 1 
board, as it requires much more kneading then Winter Wheat Floor. Let it rise in the 
small loaves, and let it rise again. Baketn a moderate ore». Be sure and not let It stand ii 
done, and we will promise you a most beautiful, sweat, white bread. This flour will work 
thoroughly drying It out. Let it eel on the hack of the stove, or some other warm place, tv 
you will be surprised at the difference it will make la either bread or cake. Some good coo 
out flour on hand all the time and regardU k great secret.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING THE BEST YKAST:
Boll • iiumtful of hop, I» two quirt. of w»tw ten mleetes. Then «train, end to the liquor edd ef* ge
grated potato», one cup of aiunr end one tnhle,poonful of Mit. let H .limner oee half hour; whew Id! 
add one cup of good y cut, «diet It rtae.

ASK TOOK GROCER FOR IT.

MISSbrie Nl G. O. FC ARN

Water!I not < ling to the 
then make latoField and ira Glasses

S.U.F OHMAN * LINDSTROM

Pria Mil Boil Mir Filar,
GEAR A Oe.'s,500 M Jot mm, ni fir all Ibilali, »

JAMES MURRAY
I. R. HARRIS, •urf.yRp

5 Grates Earthenware.arctic SODA, Drink Arctic Soda
ATTHZ “qUBERW AT THE “QUEEN’S." JOHN s. sums.

Sew ntwck ml Lace-plat, ;Earrtagt. Breech#*, Hide ,el Chain*,

airbus
L Jl t- ■

■YOffTFfsr^ar w w w y v

|~f eq|'ww»u»ty
' *■***»
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Asstkor DsniUiMAttoiier itupi

• -U
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general •trike I 
:» Oermea Rel ltee. 

tn—gted, for enppiyie* raUe KhJU<>*». ,, .*
In the ékçllotie lui the'General Council* in, 

•VJrqhoB-Wn jleedny. (be Bepubiicsne carried 
63#, and the Coneervetiven 300.

Serioun rioting took (ftiee in Belfeel on

The i*»rirailite new her* of the Haase of
Cwnmone will meet in Dublin to-morrow.

FROM CAPE RACÇ.
i) ; «BedUl to He AcenhH f efeymm. ,. J t 

. f - , Cera Hack, This Urtmiojf. , 
Wind weal, Mowing n «tiff bt«ceq>pdd 

w.xtbw elill foggy. Heevy rain fell throng». 
out lent night. Nothing line I wen signalled 
to-day.

"" iÎew tDVKKrmiiiENrtJ '

i w-rcBbhng,. hutu-r, *u............... ,.di *
, h BWe.........„,„.....y* eny*#,

S. U. F. meeting notice...................J. B.
i Hcgatta notice........................

Cadiz Halt for sale............... ^.^v,..,P,
Final trustees’ notice..................... . James Mi

AUCrnON SALES.
IT-tJ? •»"- ** I»

JAMES H
(At bis fioooiN, opposite Messrs. Job, Brothers ft L>.),

R IS

rtitiEEGATTA.
uiiiirs, Tias & Tiipiraice units

i 1 —-CHOICE------

Strawberries and Cream,
I ' ney I* h»d thrmighout the dsy, « f jl

U WILLIAM WOefiLEtS,
aug3,ll Grove Farm.'

Ii
— Hen, we meet liave AgricilMrc. 
no come and eajwy a GOOD DINNER 
with ear Freeh Vegetable», Tw JNer- 
<*e, (Kagatta Dnyj. An we have the 
extreene pleasare wr grevMtng fnr the 
Cemanltt.-e, we expect a hlg Mate at

J. L. ROSS’S,
—I-------------------------- ----------

Final Trustees’ Notice.
OVTSTANDINO DEBTORS ef II. ».

tilhh’a Ianatveat Eetate are here, 
h, warmed that aaleêë they haraedl- 
alely par late any e*ee the. ataawate 
dae hy them they will he preeeeated 
By law with eat farther aellce.

. JAKES MURRAY,
eBAdH*

SO brls DOHERTY’S JOWLS
wr JAS. MURRAY.

’

ASK FOR DEXTER. I ASK FOR DEXTER.
Magic, Bagageatest Mas#, Keepers, tN • cored Heart Mage. Scarf PIbc.*-*. OM4I. dUaati* Keiel SpiMlag
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*tm*fk*id warranted New Pattern».

Water Street. • Wprsjjigwsl
i UU CUMCIJOR SHOFKHRBS.

50,000 CHARS, w F

Stakumu it tto
U.8., ud |q J ■ ***1 |k|

external fastens to it fro* the
mstaatly with hto

Hetolty,
fair aadoa iUpmy AT HARVEY * Co.s Uofer Preeises,BO hint of the

Yet, for all ita
tor ted Up».

Water Stre ♦«tow «IlHMMlyitotoifU

lto»to«tofie* aUloert lade, whoee acqnaintance
Iminadkiwl «lock, the following: ■tagiag with MagdaJea’a sweet ««toe? AO

from 30s. tO43s, ti*e to time have ravaged the
Quaker City.

of iloctricity ii Soauum So MbAs to eeoal to Aawrka. eo order or offlcial

•mile?—ghoher fees, her
etateSHf HI
oMldaadbis?i f i;pj nr

eier for *ak at very low tém

we their bestattentii tto foOeto «TrtweOto of ewy
nor is the application of the

eilrer key’ expected ; while the
The «ety thought Massed and bèîrlldorodU» rieitoc is a foreigner. and more eepeotoUyStorage To Let him;—hieif ks dnova la he mm EadiikniB. io••■to* ft ■ " cell for the Brett ead

A WHARF, AAD STORE, to «scare hier a hoepitebte reoeptioa aad a more
porertyOat rap

the door-penal it insUotl v followed by tto ap-
Kagtoad 1 It was wilder than, 
inpeohahto than any picture 
lady, )be daughter of the oeai 
eoor»«d end deserted. i ft <#al 

how else amftjl he eoepni\t for the

Baaeawat will bole 4,000 Rbda. Halt ; the pea ranee of a aterdy, good-looking yooag fel
That radiantnow for 10,000 «tu. FM. The upper portion

low to a plain ne if ore of dark-bine doth, under
rhosa SEuid&ace----r *r are aoop deep to the myo-G00D& immediate peeeeeelon glee*.immediate potnwion y fan.

W18 CATBERIRE ROWter tee of ,*ctrlc 
hame*,andeUthe 
oontrivanoes for time-saving, which hate long 
since made tto American fire-brigades the meet

tent in the ttodd.
« Ind omedhree ton Inag nemo w bwiidtog, 

son* forty or lfty feet to length, and tea or

X r. m. wirnrooMBE. 
or io h. LsMsesumnaAig
J’naia nan Un,l -- 1.1 — -   - of himeelf when Lafy MWaptHW»», Bap.Jelytlto

;HSdB’h afEgtof|,

guessing hy toeUect what aha would like to

ssmmreKK.T'S
versed with her hi. conviction grew oomenteri 
ly deeper. Ito felt that he meet Whnttoull, 
he mnet know who title girl whi, eo like to lie

&JL*WsSI£R. Oe one aide to a staircasetwelve In width.

>sk "Miuo.” from Montreal
Itu gangway, kept dear of encomhranow, mi mr ms,

from end to end of the bedding.
drtnrwiti Kite that of a ooeeh-lmoea. ooena on- mm ihisiiineed wile, tie.oettl over her m epenetng&SHOF.

le Cealracf.

urge net nod et tto farther end,
hie startled glance fell open the white, Jftrel 
Bngers. There, between costly hoops of <

facing the doorway, arc three stalls, in each of MURRAYBB1STOI,
HOUSE, W Hamburg*! which a lands a horse, wearing a blind-halter^

saws
that riegon MagdetoE «warn pwo Aged aeon 
after they .were

BelUwg [really redi but otherwise unencumbered, not attached to 
(gig, way to the stall. A single line of rails to 
5|d In t^l floor from «hdto end, on which rest 

*e wheels nf the eagtoe and bosecart ; for, 
Its enigoe does 
or the mee who

IY iML& G. RENDELL,Fresh i^iatfQoiri
N<f\V TWuino

écr

ex 8.S. “ Carthaginian,”
Ifttliff» Flneel <fces|âlyiMliMds 4iMiilv4hiM «murnT* r U mr W !

»-. >i.ii-f 1mie" from New Tofk,
nef carry ettber the toes
with H, a asperate two-wheeled reticle, soroe- 
tbieg of the build of a egeell wagonette, Msg 
employed for this purpose. This boeecsrt 
stands to boot of the engins, aad carries, be- 
sldee the long coil of lobe, nil the appltoaoee, 
anoh as axes, ropes, Ac., which are likely to 
he Seeded at sire ;ead a couple of tto portable

jnneiiZ JAMES MURRAY

•mh Superior Extrasthe IIIIn* lemtoagsmmiB I“TseroS," , , Jow LANDING,
' Ea »eS« “Mine’’from Menttasl,»• H. feet B-lw. andtto actual chemical engin*, known an Extincteur*, pack-PRUCE PUNK, hananth tto enta. Both 

an furnished pith large 
aedlllMhtofrvofeneof 

the men to keep the* bells ringing daring the 
whole journey to. » Ore, as « warning to all 
other traffic to leave the nar-ieeha to the centre 
of ihe street clear for the papeege of the engine. 
The clamour of lh*e balls, *, to tto deed of 
night, engine after engine ruehee at foil gallop 
through the streets, to o* of the moat impres
sive sccompeolmento of e groat In, end to a

eogine and
- - Acttng Lend Agent
ttSATILLE,

EM barrel IOLOEN STAI
ndell mmmmmorning ha llgtl >*tie,‘ aad Walter

MB*?**»
carelessly assumed tope,’ Baynthemlaa Heap- 
tifulpisce and I am charmfd witli the grounds, 
aad with Ito oMeter too. . Hew torn kamttosr- 
leae Lord Bayneham'in ’ 1 ocmaldar it quite a■«fflSfcCOu.
wondering if it would be poasiUa to peraeafU

AU ftseh-Ptawd Buperter Rxtn ead Je*‘ tl

JAMBS MINMAY.
Portia,” from New York,

8 Hhde IT SUGAR,

Barbara to let

ioMiYons lifts BUftlNB— IN CAMÀPA. .
Dv* Wiman and Co.’s busineea agency in 

Winnipeg reporte that at present tto boaiaam ( 
outlook In l*e North-Wart for thto year to en
couraging. The ma «WW* saie,
uonaiderably Id exoeaa of last year, epd antici- <

At SSf. per barrelin »-CASES CORNED BEEF, c*maniMkh»h»b,
ES A it7 Tobin Street, - - - - Hnllfna, *»

BBTAtoi.inwp tayy.

1‘lil.kt lI’AI. . IWBB. DASHWOOI».
(Formerly 3N*» St*hb*. fhr ten year* Principal of 

RoUerton Ranee. Toronto.)

113 IB HI’MBKR.)

aïftSîrïswfâ
arid flerroim (liotli Inught r»nv«:rna|A>nally), Italian, 
Music, Singing, Drawing ami Vatntlng/uftllsthenie*,etc.

tfn iffawni w CfUgMIQ 1 ■Op-
levied stock of, Sew pose at tto time of their marring» who

T. WALSHv*. pyi
JaWJni

ml uiaU. éitt mbrtrt.
concealed all emotion an

***|^to**^*n^b|,
• 8to was Ladj Hutton's

business. The completion of the Canadian 
PaoMe Railway to the Psoifle nonet gives them
en inpPdwhffidtoà fla 1*1 nnd . ooilnin JEtEftoiainna VtUtX CIIOIGK KIHST KUNNIROS

but she was really only
‘ Wtot,ww».*er ««to

Hutton’s

eprmcr Blwddlwg > U>»*fca*th»-

I. Flooring,
1, ILap-i r- toi

Paltoa, Us
replied Bertiebeen abandoned, and a very MM* SHIMMY.æStSiiCSS»,meat In tbie respect to visible. Money ta 

readily obtaiaad from the banka fee all legit! it » «lb»!

MF percent.
*ÿ*«il3to5

*** WE.

} < ; ViAj

^as.

UMiyrl^
/ 'iWaZ . ,’i.e .T

•nNKHTri
''llEiNdUlMI

PT^î

1.

k vi~.

rrftpfAfl

«me ■ -v

'uS. ,*i; «*>■

k -<

BALK B»

It

■ •

Vftlfte. fom Sam *t

Barnes A Co.
TOR SALE.

At OUPTPS OOTE,
Longers, Pickets and Posts,

1 ROUSE FRAMÇ91 
Let of l-lnoh Pine i 
Let or 2 A 3-Inch Pine Plank, 
Let at Birch Loge.

Apply to THOMAS HOWIE, 
eebeesdsdw. ‘Tims.BelStli '

DRYEl”&*GREENE,

IN’S PICKLES at 7s.
•sc_____ w__

LET.



50 M. Refuse Pine-very Ex IS.

of her life ledirtaifec WW4.IAW OM»WELL. STICKSejree^ taking her qaiat fund of

hats: every roe*, of every
«0 her hgr of the

sssar-*

&A^fcetoeooif BftnAlvnesvy oiacK van
ros SAL* BY

j. & w.prros,

lo her ee a prophecy. Already the dastreyisg 
eageT bad takea hie elei, aad the shadow of 
death beag ovèr oee of the three whore iatar- 
este ia life were' eo fatally iateroorea.

That eight Ledy CMilde stood ia her reoei 
»l<w. She had Made all arrange swats Cot 
her journey oo the awnow; she led beatea 
back, pith p «teoag band aad koa will, all 
lore add sorrow, the angntekaPd despair IM

heart sof lewd, when her eyes with bpra-
iag tears, she aald to herself

jaây»0,ïifpAc Let aes always
lord I>yae-ï'irst Prize and «Msdal—First Prize. ooert'e wife," aad the

IwMisahM to» iwnsnitrei limite K>ww-Mtu*i«mlniWw*i«
t«w5«%»eW wawipt mrao
wise linOsn tvp.sfl war testes i

Lord was pÉTÉapetèa

hie, who ms
Htreeglli sjhI ilnrhMMf yoadal lo describe, had seat tosa» kk MM néb

Jïv,œ she said to herself, when the dead gray level It woald be quite eeeleee,’ she wrote
of my Hfe sate la, aad I begin to realise that

; R most be fused without Basil.
lid looked ep in astonishment, when ly you to forbear allMh-Jhs •haMfe teldelto la wake. Ii

she received the orders to pack for her mie-,
to whet heMo, with aaigh of

à very ballad 'late, my
f Betended—what could it lord forbore. Aad the (bat time he saw Lady

OPetewdwhite calm face of Lady Clotilda aha (Writeaa the day of her
as she stood ia the halt, ready drees-THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY Never min* my jewels,’ she aald Few wordsed lor

I will select what I want to takeM. P. SMITH, When the glittering, ceetly dohtewte of thé
her, she took from themcases were laidANY IN THE WORLD

an (he Jewels that with hat• bad brought with 1
teawalAsiafet Isalelitowaroagnmeeni iwirrooins

heart. Than IwdyClutiMs
from home : bat theSen Fire e,Isondon her wet, and the carriage drove eat She
the byuecoqrtp, the’ diamonds aad rahtea,
richest epoile of,pa Eastern lead, *e left A prayer for mercy peeeed her llpe
touched ; the voetly aad eeperb praaeate[ESTABLISHED - - - - 1710 |

usinantes vllvt it-d upon almost emery description of Piopcrty at tin mi*
rant r»t«- of r>rr-mTr—-

iooksdlher lent oethe well-loved, familier spot tetylAtnLord Uyaecoert had made to her that grayer had already beee beard spd grant-
rrnt rate— of rfrv-Avj

can tall the iqSI
Mat Wm I we w red in IMS ttif.in.TMi swelling heart ; * I had Wright to lham.’

The lodging to fling herself on the groan* 
and Weep out her bitter anguish aad psaeitinsle 
tears kas fierce enough to eanae her «van 
phyeicel peln, but she restrained it.

1 There will be time enough to weep," # 
thought, ‘when,,.I have left bias, and .tip 
wrench ia made.

The boxes were packed aad arranged, wafle 
carried away, the jewel casts re looked. The 
maid had gone to her room, aad Lady Clotilda 
stood more utterly clone then spy Weeds had 
power to. tell—alone, with the wreck aad rap 
of her life around her.

Then the Ism peat of grief that aha coaid a» 
longer eoetrol swept over her. DM ever Hea
ven look down oa each bitter tears? DtdesSr 
such wild, bitter anguish read aey dee elate 
heart?

The happy days of her happy love oame 
back to her—the happy moathe of her married 
life, before any cloud ever dimmed the glory 
of her aky.

It was such a fate such a hitter» ureal, un
merited late. Perhaps Qod itook ppy cw bar 
as pbe lay there, -and flawed fee her happi
ness rack as this life sou Id bring never mere.

’J, ÔHAPTKB LXXUI.Il'v'l, . f £VV'v| rfj '? i ■ 11 • «a '1 1 . 1 •'
mvoBcnn ar, *SAT*n.

There was awe tittle emprise emanated ia 
the heaiehild at Dyaeerotd limme (hat my 
h*d nad mytadyahooH go assay saaaddanly, 
leaving town when the reason was mart hril- 
Hent, aad the engagements most numerous ; 
but even that surprise died away whan K be
came known that their destination wan Am- 
phOPnrk. My lord was taking Me valet srith 
him, but Lady CtotiHe hed said distinctly she 
erne not going to taka km maid.

She had bean very dearly Awed, this proud, 
gentle, high-born lady, 
on inferior save ia the i 
who bad lahaa the

T. ■ SKINNER,of the akory te plain and forcible lengaage ; theaa.ClalM snaafad aai ssM sM
greet Amp till Orihekm, ea it le oaiiafl, is not•t cm.. Oar jtewlheedhiad.

(foui pan», AH England shivered aa It

so many crippled for life, eo much narrow and

ftreTndTTfk désolatioa, all arising from the simplest
—ea overworked, underpaid servant, isThlriag
took hie aignale, and allosrsd two express trainscapital Three William Panada, fltesftaa -

' Fire premiums in 1881 amoun cd to 
< Being an increaao of .............

upon the revenue of 180b.
Life premiums in 1881 ..... 1
Interest ., » • ...

JB444»6iM> l.i 7 
30,663 17 !l

167,000 0 O 
101,000 0 0 

new, a Kiss Street, 
d to the .Iwuura m all ihteb U peiwrty l« N»wl<*aU-
its aadwmnptosaa la ssMter tea
■a Ufa lanusas,. sad all «ses» letefinstliwi ose t* oMalnM

wandering ladigaaatly

leateh apeople who paid for ssMy lad it. Than, after
,lrMa■ si tn—tiirw mfttLth asft»|atl la airsfllaffaa■■lODRy oiBwijf inquiry wur.u rooro in notuiDgi (MW.

were paid, claims
or two oflknale blamed, one imprisoeed, endPrOwiMOillHM, 

tho (m e of aad thee the greet Ampblll Cottiakm became
It was marked la the

loyal Knamranrr #o„ nf p always when the legerity
at railway travelling wee ia qeeetioe.

strange to
say, the first-classftlm II. (tic La re it, t w)g»r irimi
severelyFIRE.
aa embankment, aad three et tbs carriages,sevmmiTtexceed dS,#tid,<

—frilld. •daAs.uoe.uoutt,
into the

where Lord Dyaeooort and Lady CMRde
y—■». FOnfltulK

The morning was so fairprflüuÉi
bright that all tbonghte of

JAMES B. SOLATER,oat of place ; In fact, bo each
idee, had entered any one’s mind. The eu»
iboMy tod llw
la its light. The leaves were nil green ee the .3*1,

aad wild rosea stixed with honeysuokle
1 Lmtif AOO riMitf

E8TABWHED, A ID the flownre rent forth their
the world Uy warm, bright, nad
the Man sky. 1W Write Didlig Be,

look at the white faoe, nad the anguish that
deep Is those bseatlfel eyes showedia ell her

him wteda «pa all la vais. Only,

Bawsnts.*» relieve the dietretsed sad snecer (he aafbrtaa- 
»t«. Thteg was not ememte(vef harhnaae- 
hold who had not some generous action, ware 
kindly sympathy, some trait of bsaavoiaace to 
record of her. There wm not ooe whom rite

To Let forlet «me te l atoll li Win ttetset taet tksss Ks
««Uste/dina né Ûlelrns for I if>gnf|f| hays «TflflfNifiil pad the lovely, he turned 1 DWELL

wNhlBétftff BiaoW mm. Ai57snhh5ks.An nrHhn^w. * e- Burau,

sy^Nitm'|i

1MM

r.x:tilgcfiic trcTÙrrcl
A '-ra - V1 ii’ij,

i 1 U

-tX-TZ

■■T!7rrn

iL'di-tV'jwi • ten

/ |,j,

vxzzül

LwCte^'sn ■ mA

THK EVENING TBLEGHA.il.

Buüders-Suppiÿtaore. [HgmlltM E=“£™ = «NIONS.

Ititxeti I

Mr»
hue. Trj

!•«,” one of the Largest

___ _ : i
EVEN OFFERED TO THE PML1C.

NEWEST SHAPES. FAVORITE COLONS.

ar a HPPI

TOPV.
I.J ‘WWW *ILl I* IIS?

That same cveaiag tidria warivafl a auto 
from Lady GtefiMa i d said simply :

“ My Dut Sslvu,—I am (ring 
to any «other, tody Veyee, at Ampkig Park, 

tere every ana eg must will be made far 
„ «r future, aad you may rely spun H that H 
wtHaot be hag before year proper posit iaa 
aad that of your «tie eon, ii wealed to you.

Hflvtas tears fefl warm ever the tig eaten 
of • Clotilda Veyae.’

it Wat she ariH aet'Nt met rim. to-hereeM, It 
erweilygaod. M*w will it nad? I areas way 
oat of it, hut death ; yet I dare ast ikiwk,

J ,t ;-vKJ !. IWHilAI-JiE
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A Few Remark* 1er the Benefit of the
IJ*?»

i, or favors of a «owe,HHBir 1
(sarfraSs,’

.-----,____ ___ _______MMÜ! I
The rieheat üeaMiB el » eMerw tereaat.
That glvas the etamp aorfetaodard to the rei ,
Wit, strangth, a»d eeorage, are wild daag'rous force. 
U alee* thle aeltea sad direct their eeeree.
We an Wbroed tinta the>f»y—tta Acting 

Attorney General—when reminded, the othei 
dny, of hie dtsbooorable and treacheroue con 
duct in ootoebtion with the ooalHiou do—piracy 
—ahruggnd Me ehonldin and eneiaU—d,in the 
words of Sir JV* Faiataff: “fl*aw Î honor 
i* «Nto* asanl^i*." New, to our mind, 
this expre—ion has a great deal of significance,

À’tLÊk iLÀn.. fa—rf flu iMhbt «MwAa^1S lei» (the sd/-àù,ytyM*J?.
Nelly is Speaker aa well a» Acting Attorney;

2raaBEtir^e,r’”
be.hïpty to believe. that

aupeiVieor of the Mercury, peraiata in eaytng 
s head of tbe ton" a 
aye and un #££ he 

i may be safely
phatic aa well — a faithful exponent of the 
party’s policy. i

ttt&ftkMdo» that •• eerdioal point," we d—tr,
to^ _^e * y rw^mr

tMfgûlâel™1 1*"‘ ■*
•long the path of dety and reeeals to the world 
the real greatness of the human eool. Honor, 
a lht*f, » the rtlik—ibe fhdex—to th,. no» 
tllity, eel without it — o—ca—be —jble—not 
even thcugh le Staytsaqt jjh Snoeatry hack 
to tbe *K|i#el <* her# ip-Sle reine
fhe^__________ __________ _ ^

se muckfi£££^n£«#%M JHIf pf—eased of
■ Kill falao nn|ïn«a a# Iiamaw'

J. u. McNetiy roast —era

V •» lUUlll
net earn eat

-rrf
1 ** «> éàw in. aa.

stealing his civil rights—hia political privilege». 
Yea, reader, sad and étrange — It ia, thie U 
nevertheless I rut. Nay, more, these very 
people Will not only thus steal their neighbor's 
property, but will also subject that UelgHbot to 
the greatest torture in connection with the 
theft—‘Will knock him down, eo to epeefcj In 
order to wrench from him thatprapra-ty; will 
destroy hie business, if possible, that they may 
po—see thee selves of that property ; «111 
a lander hie good name .and blackep hia fames 
If necessary, to accomplish their dpapicable 
purpose, "in short, will go tlje whole length to 
ruin their neighbor in person, body apd estate 
—end all for what? Why, that, they may un
lawfully possess themselves of what does not 
belong to them—of what lawfully belongs to 
Him—his civil and political fights.I,n <

What sort of people are tbeee? do we bear 
the reader enquire. Are they aueh as Christian 
people are In the habit of sending miahioonriee 
out to? Are they “ heathens,” each — tbe 
good old mission ship Join, William*, of the 
Loudon Missionary Society, wee for eo many 
years actively employed in the good work of 
“ converting?"

Àb, no! Tbe |>eoplc who practice these 
political thefte are not “ heathens."' Would 

‘that they were ! There would be some chance, 
Of their being “ converted:1’1 But they’re dot 
—them people are “ converted" already. '

What people are they, do— the readsfesk. 
Ah, reader! they ere the very pillaro-ofithe 
Christian Choroh l. They go round with the' 
collection box U» They voice,*e grand 

in the great congregation,!, TtjçyppiD*

ambltiooeV tiid'fhtee Khie'bf what I, good »i 
WHUKV/tS - - HIKMHR fl 1

Here ie a beautiful illustration of what W 
meant by “ honor and regard to tratii.” Wt 
We W MeXeily will giro Kna mV* thought 
«■l oo—Mention aa possible daring, tda teieure 
boors to-morrow. Indeed, it would ie well 
for him to WJtta mlpd all .(he time, ee^' 
dally while 'ÿèeOpylbg imeftlo— qf trust anfl

to brighter worlds and lead the way ) The)! 
march at the very head of the “ Onward 
Christian Soldier»" that 
and one another all
where there la and shall he so much gold In 
“ ttié street* thereof" that hd poir* hungry, 
hearted Christian will ever again be tempted 
to stoop down end steal it from hie neighbor I

HOW THEY iGoTtHEIR TITLES.

Tnt subject of new titles, in connection witlj 
Premier Thorbtirn, brings np lo oiir reèollecj 
lion th!f titles that b*vc already been grariteij 
ifl 'Newfoundland aerf what they' Wrte given 
fed. Kir Hugh, Sir Frcth rier Sir Willia-,4- 
aed —at, we soppose. Sir Robert and Sir 
^■roWL* 180' 4 ‘>î'* ,.lij .WCMtO* >;i :

I* Hugh Hoyle# won liée till* ty dislln- 
guis had aervicea in nnd.to big native land, and 
obtained ü by public, acçji^, ^ a timf 
phen the epemy came in like a, food, single-
handed he etnnd alone end. I*T hie veine,
isolated a tract of civil and religious liberty in 
Newfonndlàhd coincident with' thé geographi
cal boundaries of the island. For this lie wee 

1 failed from hie native Wed by * marrow clique 
of pOHticians, who never forgave a beroiam that 
tbeyconld-notimltatesadadiaiM——ted course 
of patriotism that they could not appreciate.

Aha, time of life when hie ripened judicial 
experience aad power# ot.piiod had just bygup 
.lohlhim for the chief magistracy,, he wap 
driven from tbe bench, and doomed to, fritter

fltookl
with the Acheanq, apd spier Into e friendship
aod.eonUderecy.FlhtotoV S»‘.
•tending thieofter waeextremely advantageous, , 
they déeltierthit wKbm* 6» WWtoeitation ;

iWlBlMAfMHte HÉI **------ -u----- —U \

away the harvest time of biy life in inglorious 
-, ‘idleness, in a |,iliable effort to kill ti&, and
B96S5.'*,o8horieni8 rt™cfc « &***'* bf

oT dv. ceased to be iisefdl to adyonc. f*ame oh
”Tvn!.,^c.r u>ca tbelr tho* bowmd patrlChlVB whoborled him alWdl

Tin next “ heitT was Sir Frederic Carter, who 
tie J —vaed hie UUe in the domestic drama of 
St. George and the Uragoa. ■ Feupariera was 
the dragon liait Sir Frederic slew,, and, wbioh 
had efiread.lilte a leprosy all over this ignorant

of their estate* lg abort, of , every thing 
was dear ued MMeMb- lei Bam, «than vi 
fOEHYAllV T»KY,’HAI) SWORN

l ALLIES- The famous Philopeemea

I this generous resolution.

- tHdU SHALT MOT STEAL."

m
then disl-ùjÀdÉlèg robbtry %cÀk violence if 
neceaeary to aoeoasplieh their pnrpoee—their 
neighbor'e peiitioalpioperty. We eonUnne onr 
expoeition of thie theme.

jJ, and atop there. THere ire ■ate end, ana atop mere, "mere ire maqv 
-ignorant end balf-unprina"hled people in 
tbe world, however, whd dof ndt. Tie leaders 

of - the preeent dominant party here would hare 
us belipve indeed that such reaptcUhle and 
ho—> persona — the former are mainly people 
Of the Puritan type, n*d thà ' (hie pbWty to 
draw the line of mrom and from in maltira, 
political ie a distinctive feature of that peculiar 
toti..

Such, however, ie not the oeae. On the 
codwy we hsve found Ignorant and etnpld 
oofe, both among people who profess to know 
better ss we« — snMnig MIbwv of the baser 
sort," who do not appear to have the • lightest 

l of where tbril own political 
, and their neighbor's begin, and who 

r Weald aol STÉAL their neighbor's 
geode, or money, er hou—, or lend», do not 
manifest the slightest moral compunction about

| lend. Sif Frederio won bis spur#.—and wcare 
y them!
x Sir William knighted himself with a brat» 

helmet and a sword of steal.’ He got hie 
“ title" for obtaining tbe Halifax Fishery, 
Award, and then proved life right to the former 

! by stealing the latter. This makes everybody 
: “ a foeman worthy of bis steel !” - «* .4 f

.Sir Hebert—if we may by anticipation call 
er l|e him aç—if 1* ever gate knightadt will be knorin 

— thq Kaight of Shreds and batches. He

I wears the motley, and lia» enacted the ignoble 
pert of a “ general ntility man" on the stage 
of politics. A men for aa emerge—y meat of 

. necessity At the emergeeqy, and ppobyiee 
moulded men arc not exactly modela of aym- 

I metrical manhood, of which the knightly type' 
•ie supposed to be the apCtheede., MWir'! 
(Robert Borne ones knighted hi* oountry- 

men with a good' broad blow, from thé 
flat side of the conltber df hia • plough :* re-1 
buhing thereby the ambition of all fanthetr- 
headetl Scotchmen who hankered attar a 
patent <•( nobility" better tjiau the divine one !

A Hug «I, malt' a belted knight,
I X maryHa-duke and a* th3a (fixfl 'jxr i

But A.V HONEST MAN'S «boon Hi mlckt,
He look» ami laughi at s' tkait i ' < i ‘ vi

flitieal

Av a meeting of Sohieski f-odge, No. Vi, 
Ixryal I.O.G.T., held ! in-itim-Lodge Jteom, 
Appta Troe WaU, laat eveoi.g, tbe following 
brethren were installed a* officers fpr the pres- 
ent term by the G.W.C.T., Bro. Tail : ’ 

W.Ç.T., Brother Bowman, —elected.
w "

ed

They have extinguished the franchi—, abol
ished Reepocélide GovtUataat, bought up the 
Opposition, obliterated tbe Liberal Party, in
creased the taxes, augmented the Public Debt, 
raised the Allan subsidy, and now contem
plate “ pauperising" tbe principal outport dis
trict# of the Inland el the public expense. By 
the hid of 1866 they wM have THREE- 
KOURTH-S of the ont-bnrbor population the 
recipients pf pauper relief.

So much for the Tborbnrn administration, 
and tbe “ Reform" Government of Winter, 
McNeily, Goodridge A Co.

'The Central District Court.
lehn S—Ht ve. Willie— V!

An action for damages arising from defend
ant having diverted 'the ooeree of water from 
a spring-well through a shoot into plaintiffs 
yard. Both occupy neighboring boue— on 
■Cochrane Street. Plaintiff taetilled that at 
time# the water was clear ; at othe—, dirty ; It 
had inconvenienced him for ma ay years ; bnt 
not till he wgp about to erect an addition in 
the rear of hie dwelling did it enu— low to 
him. When digging out a foundation for the 
•ilia, plaintiff"» help unearthed the shute from 
witich the water dribbled, end to build against 
which would teenlt In the constant flow rotting 
'thie aille. He consulted conn—I (Mr. Morris) 
Who requested the defendant in writing to re
move the ehute. If the water percolated 
through the earth i—lead of eonoeutirated in 

at procession themselves. w ehannel the grievance would not be eo 
along tire toad to Zion, ^ KUeo GaUtahaw corroborated

pleinllff : the How of water came through 
to her premise» also, and she characterized it 
— stinking water keeping tbe area wet and 
being always a source of annoyance. Michael 
Scott also bore t—timony to the preceding 
facta. Mr. Parsons, foe defendant, naked for 
a nonsuit, bht hie worship held that there was 
can— to be»r hie aide. Mr. Vinioombe de
posed that the water, for the last thirty-aiae 
year#, Came from a well, one of the purest 
snd coldest in town, «a# was resorted to 
•very morning in tbe olden time by the 1st» 
Dr, JKielly, who pronounced it to be, with the 
—iq, .exception of ooe'rirmi spring of water, 
the heel well in the city for It» health-giving 
properties. From his (witness’) place to 
Hey—' the surface was a rock from which, in 
OkJMr iic,•Itêîiil plow», valet ImihhI forth. In front

hia dwelling wee connected with the main 
Sewer, bet it W— not possible to make inch a 
connection from the rear. The abote was 
Md dowb by.a eon of Me, now in the States. 
Plaintiff, i—tied of requesting hie concurrence 
In a proper way in the erection of the oontem
pi» tad “ linaeynaked him in a bullying man
ner, hence the preeent laweult. Tbe metier 
wee disposed of by defendant agreeing to re
move tbe ehute.

teltwr from “An OM Country Churchman."

Editor Homing Tetecram.
Dear , Sig,—The diuentiny editor ol 

Mercury reads ue churchmen a long le 
Ob “ denomlbational Jealousies” In veeter

isrr: X&T'
W.l
w.o.,
W. ReiH'l 
L.U., 
P.W.C.1V 
Ait. W.S.,

f the
__  lecture

debômihationel jealousies" In yesterday’» 
l*sde Of that old w—herwoman’a Journal, and 
Ifieh to take ell the starch ont of our com • 
plaints and prove that we have not a leg to 
stand on. Hie logic cannot tail to be appreci
ated by my fellow churchmen, being the er- 
gumeetum ad sbeurdam—the “go-—-yon- 
p*e—” style—the “beads I win, tail» yon 
loose” principle. Seye he—If Presbyterians 
have got more than their share of political 
patronage, that ia not beçauae they are Prea- 
byteriana. O, no! Their being Pr—by- 
terians is all a pore accident. They were 
selected for the— juicy positions In apite of 
the#'being Presbytertaes—because they were 
good bien. Hen— no other seat I» defrauded 
—erg» the EpheopeHaha bad not their proper 
share of the— good men, end therefore they 
(the Churchmen) could not exp—t to have 
their proper share df tie good thing» (politi
cally) that such good mea deserve.

All very well, Mr. Harvey, for your Preeby- 
teriee friend». Voter nephew aad blood 
iwistiin may be well provldnd for out of the 

,public funds, #od every wooed pewhoMer in 
your M denoroi—tton” may be a Government 
oHcial or pensioner. You may have an in
dulgent Premier, and ah the political “ pick
ing»" yon cag fadge for your—If in return for 
yopr Mercurial servie—, but Juet think of It ! 
Seventy thousand Churchmen, one thousand 
Presbyterians :— 

èfafln* of Charchmen, 70 to 1.
PVtymrafv to Presbyterians, 70 to 1.

" i » Yewa, Mr. Editor,
• AN OLD COUNTRY CHURCHMAN. 

i tit. doha’s, August *, P

SOM** carnoigev,
Michael-Aatheey.r'Ed—

tiuMta Htobn
through hie energy and nnweariad exertions 
the magnifloent cathedral* w— ' built ; Df. 
Flem'.g.hpwmH .Vfod Mfféwteito, 
much to hie regret. In Jppearcoce and man
ner» he wee theopiwt<q|Brt of J9iahop ft|>f!K»re

This
character,

Thomas Angulo, men of sterling worth sod 
bright ornnmeftty to, j#ei|. dppomination.. They 
both married native tadi-—Mk.r Sot4Me », 
Mi— Blakie, a daughter of ‘one « tile magis
trates, and Mr.' A#gM«.k Mi- tîi|, wiaifc 
father w— a eue—ful nurfijyt. -,

I’HESBTTEEIAN.

The minister of 6f.eAndrew’s wee the Rev. 
Donald Fra—r, a men hipy^educakad and 
who, by hia eloquence, buRt up a large Congré
gation el hid (MtfkMf OMategWwn. After a 
few years residence, death pet a period to his 
farther usefulness. He died greatly regretted 
by all classes of the eommoaity- The Rev, 
Mr. Evans, Congregational minister, officiated 
at the funeral and delivered an eloquent 
touching sermon from the words—“ He me a 
burning awl shining light," Ac. The 
wss published at the time.

^ LOCAL VAHHTIE8.
^h«i C'arteso left Bay St. Gt,»ge. going west, 

at 7 a.m. to-day.

Tut New Era Pleasure Gronn l. will be tbe
yrf ****"• »

Tex thermometer to-dey mark» 77°, awl the 
^aro—e^ w^ich ia rising, indkatae e 8— day

„ Thl barque Carpaeian, with a cargo of fleh 
in c—kay leaves this evening or to —ertow 
Wording for the West Indies.

In law, of
Chief Justice Boulton, 

attainments and thoroughly 
whom it was —Id he die—i 
seldom or never referred to 
hie own superior judgment, 
to revise any decisions which 
even in the most important <*•— wide 
brought before him end wbiefc gave the 
satisfaction. During hie admlitatestlna two 
murder css— were tried, namely : Tie Crown 
vs. Downev and Malone for the tnurder of 
Mr. Bray,"'aobbut rimeter. 'The other to», 
Mamtovilie, ■Spring and- Mrs. rie—r tot the 
murder of the lbIMr'-e husband, she having 
caused the other» to oonunlt the horrible deed 
(hat she might become the wife of one of 
them. They were tried by an Impartial jury 
and aftei 
of muitii
Tbêj Wüïü wüwüwu w> uêelu mîu àâî •uûeirù

A MKKTtnii of the Ladies’ Committee In con- 
nectiou with (he Mabonie Baza— will he held 
in (Be lUeoule Temple on Thursday at 3 p.m.
r ^ -----È,—

Mv.mhkks of the St. John'» Typographical 
Union are reminded that their —mi-anpnal 
meeting will pqt.be held till Tueedav, August 
tilth.
W ... a . ,.

Tux high wind and the rain of last night 
prevented most of the fishing Urals going to 
sea, but many of those that went out at daylight 
did fairly well.

A mekcantilk gentleman of this city ia 
assured by a St. Pierre correspondent that 
when the railway branch to Placentia la com
plete. a line of packets will he rnn from the 
former to the latter port.

The captai— of some English schooners at 
Pogo Island ports hsve put their time, which 
would otherwise lie idled sway in port, to 
pioâtable account liy sailing to Cape Breton 

juDtcunr1;1r porta for cargoes of coal.

Th* mail steamer Caspian is due, here to
morrow-morning from Halifax. Her arrival 
on time will deprive the Poet Office clerk» of 
their annual holiday, though so far a* the car- . 
rices are concerned they will And but few 
people at I tome.

A uanuko soiree, embracing veiy entertain
ing features, will be held in the Stxr-of-lhe-Ses 
Halt to-morrow evening, under tbe manege 
ment of Prof. Bennett’* band of music, and 
tke'prajramme of airs contai— some of the 
fiocet «at—Ro— yet produced here.

The President of tbe Chamber of Commerce 
htre was tbe recipient of a Haltering communi
cation yesterday from Senor Antonio Singsle.

* 8 g"**# ha-teemed vjoe consul for -Spain. It tastes,
ér InYlie'llterTlegrel'tos -brought fe. til effect, that the eo—alar fee of sixpence

(vu.) i VÙU la âiasialiwt, aw, iiiai iis; IWHIDU

the extreme penalty, WHS W (exception of 0— 
who turned King’» evidence and eecaped, but 
who afterward, in » neighboring colony, under
went a similar punishment. The scaffold was 
arse led on tlie side of the old court house 
feeing on Church-hill, and about the 
of nine o!elook a,.». Dowitpj jnet pja <
A short time elapied when Maadevilte and 
Spring met their fato Ik,nan on * bitter cold 
morning. Both debited tk* tab# should be 
ilteesed in white duck troll—re, blue jacket» 
and low cut shoes, which w^s' granted. Just 
before the rope was cut tleff Stopped down, 
took off their shoes, saying they did nbt want 
to " die with their shoes on." A few months 
later Mrs. Snow underwent the same fate, 
after giving birth to a child. Chief Justice 
Boulton also erected a whipping poet, which 
w— u—d only once upon a culprit for thieving. 
Dr. Edward Kielly was directed by the Court 
to see tbe sentence carried out to its full—t 
extent, which be did to the die—tisfaction of 
the man. After the victim received eo many 
I—he», which were well laid on, the doctor 
ordered him to be taken awmy, and — be was 
about to enter the jail nfeds a terrible attempt 
to strike Dr. Kiqlty, for which he got two 
moo tbs’ Imprisonment and narrowly escaped 
the 1—h. It war Wtd. abd I believe with 
truth, “that he (Judge Boulton) would pla
ids gold watch, et night, on the town pump 
and And it eafe in the morning." After the 
hanging and qhippiim, â certain da— of peo
ple came to (he conclus ion that Chief J—tice 
Boolton had better bb revoked, and accord
ingly he took Me Aepwta».

, ASSIST AST JUDGE OXSnA—.
A man of very lew word» end of e quiet 

disposition, who a—de tillage ae oomfortable 
— possible for bhawelf, and who did not pay 
the le—t attention to the per—cation which 
hie chief had to endure, and eo peseed the 
b—tportion of biallfe In e — mi-eleepy men-

of hia dap* ™ a more congenial atmosphere.
IULW/ÜH* i f <

Upon whom ever

SB be n—1—lortn o—ig—i for M^uifuitc and 
Bills of Lading have been so reduced se to 
I—ve the o—t of these documents shout one- 
half their former assessment. Th— do onr 
Spanish friends show that when they set about 
r—to ring good relatione with their commercial 
friepd», — they did by removing the differen
tial duty on our fleh, they do so in a liberal 
manner which leaves no cause for complaint.

BIRTH.
On the 2ttUi ult., the wife of Mark Howell, of a son.

MARRIED.
On the Èèth ult.. at the Ri C. Cathedral, bv the Rev. 

JLrcfedeeçon iorristal, Mr. Peter Wal»U, to Bridget 
Marlon, eldest daughter of Mr. John Lee.

DIED.
Tbla morning, after a lingering Mines», Johanna, re 

Met of the late George Mettles ; funeral on Thursday at 
2.30, from her Hou-in-law’s real tie nee, Springfield, Top
sail road.

At Carnarton Farm, Ulogan, Cornwall, July lOtb.’bfi,

Kid 40 years, Robert Kendall, brother of Rev. William « 
ndall, Methodlwt Mletoter, Carbonear.

On the l»t Inst., after a short Hines*. William Ezekiel, 
aged 88 years, leaving ■ wife and children with many 
friends to mourn tbelr aad low.

smpphro nmxuGEHOE.

flshwits was transferred
■ything connected with Ike 
srred for Judictiil Ini

tioc. He wai a man of 8— 
ance. Many of the American captafm 
our port likened htm to the fame—
WlnBeld Soott of the Ameri—n Army, Hiv
ing wen both gentlea—b, I can any the 
resemblance w— striklqgn Mr, J*»ti— Lilly 
was born Tr Belem, Ma-achn-tte, before the

KiuMSS:

A. Green, re-elected. 3t> ’ 
K- F. Colton, elected. Wm. Vey, elected.
J, Black, appointed.

*' :Bd».-rIt,ia evktenl to me that tiit Fresby- ' ltraga|e for Amertean totatoe—— com 
| tllliM clique are aiming ft political -cendency „e"^d. Hi. fathers— bSSrooghYoyaltet.
v- --------------------- -------------- -* — ’----- V Aa «am - the Amarieen army had .hewn

sign» of resistance to the mother country, he 
left with hi» family aad all he po—sued end 

! mule hie final reaideuce ln Sti, Joiin'e.

in thie country at the expen— of other denom- 
' (nattons. A. O. C. C.
i ----------——

JL Til I* a are about thirty English schooner* In 
port awaiting 6sh cargoes. ‘ "

aarsaaD.
August 1—Mor—. Hanrahan, Glace Bey. * days, 

J. Woods A Son—4*7 time ooel. Iflfrvini*, 
Jones, Oadia, *1 due, W Grieve A Oo—Sb tone 
salt. ’ H—akler, IMw—r, ffigueira, — toys. 
Bowring Bros—1*0 to— salt. Bttaa Catherine, 
Davie», Cadiz, 17 days, A Goodridge * Bon, - 
ITS tana salt. Energy. Major, Grand B—ke. J. 
Fox * Sons—*800 qtle. flsh. Loring B. BeekelL 
Johnson, Grand B—ka, B. March A Bone—moo 
qtle. fiah.

CLEXBll,
ugoat I—New Dominion, Lamieuz, Quebec, 
Clift, Wood A Co —*7 teas ood oil. Kesia 
Utoea. Sydney. H. J. Btabb-tallaat. PrinceE^i2"wb.M: ZtâtTï.

Bcndrll-ballast.
MAXIM. ,

July *1—Florsaoe, Brazil, P. A L. Teeeier.
Dahlia. Europe, P. A L. Tcsier. 

uguet 1—Lacy, Europe, W. Grieve A Co. 
iaa, Weat Indira, W. Grieve A Oo.
Europe, John Steer.
—• «•--»;------------1 ■■ "1JJ --------

By Dryer It Greene^
r^60

■I ed. per —and.

86 Brit Sapdias Flour,
jaly»

«i *•». per torvel.

V ■ -fi-..


